Falls in the older adult population are a critical public health concern, particularly in New Mexico where mortality due to falls is three times higher than the national average. Following National Center for Injury Prevention and Control recommendations (NCIPC 2008) , an interdisciplinary team of researchers at New Mexico State University's Falls Research and Healthy Aging Laboratory has implemented a tai chi-based intervention to reduce this disproportionately high rate of falls-related mortality. The lab includes kinesiologists, physical therapists, and a medical anthropologist as well as their undergraduate and graduate students. During the spring semester of 2015, the lab began offering a tai chi course at a local community center as part of a pilot study evaluating the effectiveness of this intervention strategy for a U.S-Mexico border population. The team conducted a qualitative analysis of participants' experiences of the tai chi intervention.
The 15-week program included two hour-long classes per week. The intervention paired kinesiology student-instructors with older adult participants in the class, creating intergenerational dyads that supported participants physically, socially, and mentally. Our interviews suggest that participation in the class improved participants' confidence in performing activities of daily life. Additionally, working one-on-one with university students enhanced the instructional experience and motivated participants to continue attending class.
The research team conducted short interviews with nine participants (approximately 1/3 of the class) at the beginning, middle, and end of the course to document their experiences with the class. Most participants articulated the physical benefits they gained from the class including increased body awareness, sustained engagement in low impact exercise, and improved balance. Arnold (NB: all names used are pseudonyms) who has taken several tai chi courses, stated "you have to keep doing this; I have experienced no falls since February 2014. Even when stumbling I am able to recover beautifully." Hayleigh described why she continues to participate: "for my wellbeing, and for being more active and mobile. By coming in and doing the exercise that we are set up to do, it allows us to open up the aching muscles and bones." Many individuals expressed a desire to participate in future opportunities to reduce their fall risk and maintain regular physical activity.
In addition to their positive experience with the actual physical activity taught in the class, participants also discussed their positive experience working with undergraduate students as their teachers. Three interviewees compared this class to other exercise classes, noting that in other classes instructors often moved too quickly and did not provide sufficient guidance or one-on-one assistance. Interviewees appreciated the individualized instruction by students. Bridgette stated that without one-on-one instruction she felt "like an octopus," and noted, "It's helpful to have someone direct my arms the way they need to be." Arnold appreciated the personalized exercise plans that students provided. These plans drew on students' emerging expertise in kinesiology as they progressed in their undergraduate training. Finally, Bernice felt that the class was "a wonderful learning experience." Working with the students was particularly important for her: "You know, they learn, we learn, we all learn together. It creates a really nice environment as opposed to going to a gym -not a fun experience in a gym." Bridgette, Arnold, and Bernice appreciated the intergenerational experience of working with students who took the time necessary to teach the exercises, gaining access to academic knowledge to support ongoing exercise outside of the class, and learning alongside the student-teachers.
There is substantial evidence that the physical activity that is part of participation in tai chi classes reduce falls risk (Li et al. 2004 ), but we know less about how the specific qualitative experience influences sustained and effective participation. Our research participants suggest that certain methods of instruction function better than others. In particular, participants enjoyed the mutual teachinglearning relationships they developed with undergraduate students. This intergenerational practicewhich Cook and Bailey (2013) define as "a practice that brings people together in purposeful, mutually beneficial activities which promote greater understanding and respect between generations" -draws on the strengths of both the young people and the older adults involved. The undergraduate students bring their developing skills as teachers, while older adults bring their experiences of physical activity, falls, and preventive practices. Intergenerational relationships may support greater efficacy of exercise programs among older adults, echoing other research that has identified positive effects of intergenerational relationships in other community settings (Springate 2008; Underwood and Dorfman 2006) . All participants experienced improved physical ability, including greater strength, increased flexibility, and heightened bodily awareness. However, participants also emphasized their interactions with the student-teachers in the class. We suggest that these relationships, even if temporary, contribute to reducing falls risks as participants gain strength, flexibility, and confidence. The intergenerational relationships that developed during the class increased participants' willingness to engage in activities that pushed the boundaries of older adults' perceived physical limits. Through focused, individualized practice, participants built motivation to continue engaging in physical activity, particularly future classes involving undergraduate students as teachers.
